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Mustangs Favored Over SF Gators;
Poly Coaches Speak A t Assembly
Harden Lauds
Team Support
By R ooters “
Coach Sheldon Harden,
flrat speaker at the%Wedneaday morning rally-aaiembly,
predicted that the Muitang
football iquad haa an axcall*
ont chance to win over the Baa
Francisco Gators when the two
teams clash in Poly stadium to*
morrow tvsnlng.
"Wa’va split with Man Francis
co so far," said Harden. "They won
on#, we won on*. But Saturday,
if ths team continues to improve
as it has in ths first four games
of the season, we should make it
two to on*."
Thanking the rooters who ateyad
with tha team through th* Oxy
game, ths coach declared th at an
onthuaiastic grandstand ia an im
portant factor in a ball d u b ’s
suoesss, or look of sueooss.
Reviews Oxy Gem*
Assistant Lina Coach Bob H o n d a
reviewed th* Oxy gam*, and stated
th at tha I’olymen did their b**t
work of th# season to data in th*
loot Saturday contest. Th* 11m ,
according to Ilorwig, was especially
effective defensively.
"Football, Herwig said, ” is a

G YM N A STIC S. . . Th« men pictured ) w « enoct a campus problem
of long standirw Why ore post office boxes on the bottom row
ossigned to six>footers, while five*footers struggle with boxes in the
stratosphere? The six-footer invariably finds his box empty after
stralnina his back, and the five-footer can never see the combina
tion dial ond must employ thp Braille system:
.

Powltrymen Hold
Culling Tests Here

Deserted Cars Create
New Campus Problem

Students are reminded by the
Experiment* to determine th* Student Welfare office to remove
value of th* "peg in hoi*" system their cars from the campus
of culling or* b*lne conducted by whan dropping out of school
i poultry deportment, Loo Ben* Students nave been leaving
If, poultry Instructor, sold todoy. school without removing their
is systsm Is being employed by oars, and In most cases these
vehicles have been antiquated
many core plOnt poultrymsn.
and of little value, according
Sonkoff explained thot the sys to
th* Welfare office,
tem is a moans of maintaining a
This practice has created
shock on Individual bird production
which la accomplished by th* use three problems — occupancy of
of a plate provided with ten hols* parking space, campus eyesores
and a peg, The operator checks his and theft of parte from vehicle*.
Th* college will not be respon
bird* th* (ir*t two weeks out of
every month, and each day th* sible for deserted autos, the
bird falls to produce egg* th* peg Is Welfare office said. Any automo
advanced on* hole. If th* peg rea bile left on the campus will be
ches the tenth hole during th* first removed to storage facilities,
14 days of any month, the chicken and Its owner will be responsi
<» culled and another bird takes ble for costa Involved.
her place.
The Security office should be
The poultry instructor added that contacted by students who find
poultrymen consider this system to It impossible to remove their
be drastic. They hold that many cars when leaving school.
nlriU will take a short pause apd
still continue to lay 27B egg* or
mors per year. Because of this a
double record will be maintained,
and a modified version of the "peg*
system will be used simultaneously
with th* flflli day method,
Veteran students who acquire
Bankoff pointed out th at th*
modified system is Identical to the dependents (or additional depend
standard method, but no bird will ents) while in training under the
be culled for SM days.
01 Bill should notify th* Veteran*
Administration aa soon aa possible.
Th* VA can then determine
World Authority on UN whether
they are eligible for In
subsistence payments.
To Spoak Here Oct. 25 creased
Notice of change in dependents
One of the nation’s most out- status should be sent to the VA
tandlng authorities on the Uni- regional office In which the Indi
Nations, Dr. Charles Easton vidual’* records arc kept, The
iwell, will be guest speaker at a notice should be accompanied by
•peclal community program In th* legal evidence—a ceri filed copy
Cal Poly gym, Tuesday, f p.m., Oct. of birth certificate, baptism or
marriage.
Dr. Rothwell has worked closely
Subsistence payments will not
with the UN since its founding in
■•n Francisco In 1949, H* nee be made retroactive to th* date
Mnred aa Secretary deneral of th* the dependent was acquired, but
U.S. Delegation, was with th* to, ths dete legal evidence is re
"tei* Department for six years, ceived by th* VA.
All correpondence must be sent
program Is Jointly spond by the student body Mid a to the VA regional office, Los
rdoesn local dubs. It is open Angeles. Information, however,
» the public, no admission chars*. may be obtained at th* local office.

S

Vets Must Notify
VA of Dependents

E

Starkay Aaka Sign-up
For Whittiar Gama
L.D. Htarkey, Cal Poly gradu
ate manager, nos asked th at all
students planning to attand th*
W hlttisr game sign a register
In th* ABB office.
This must b4 dons, said Starkey, so th at sufficient seating
may be provided for th* Poly
rooters. Th* register will be
available Oct. 91, 29 and 24.
Th* Whittlar-Cal Poly clash
will b* a night gam* s t Whit
tier, O et 29,.

Gridders Seek
First Victory
Since Opener
By Al B a rto
Cal Poly ffoaa after its sec
ond win o f the aeaaon to
morrow night aa Coach Chuck
Pavalko send* hli rambling
hard against San Francisco

State in Poly Stadium. Tha Mu*-,
tangs hop# to find the come-back
trail in this tussl# as they face
a weak Gstor team which droppad
1 M-0 con teat to W hittier foliage
two wsoks ago.
Oraon and Gold followers axto sat e Mustang team dod of Injurioa, fumbleltis and a
weak passing defense which havo
Ostors and goblins will both be plagued th* squad nt one time or
in town tomorow night as th* Poly other sines tho opening game of
Phase club puts on Tto pre-Hallowb r a s
son dance following th* gems be it:
tween th* Ben Francisco State were hit with everything but bullGators and Cal Poly’s Mustangs. doxers on th* practleo field In an
Crandall gym will b* decked out
s rd u s ^ B n s T ,
In typical Halloween fashion for s
during praotieo sessions as th e
ths dance. It will not b* a costums coaches sought to Improv* a weak
nee, but all thosa attending will pass defense display*! by tho
required to wear a mask. Has MB
may bs purchased a t th* door from
B
S e rtK J m d s a
Poly Phase club members.
Guard' Disk Yraceburu are tho
Apple cider and donut* are to bo only mon still on tho ailing liat.
served s t intermission in keeping
Gator Paaoing Throat
With th* Halloween them* The
S T A
I
ir.ueie Is to bo furnished by the Col
Poly's sis* wham most students legians.
hay* an opportunity to know th*
G
A tfA iV E S u S
playora personally.’^
many aa th* boat posaar in the
Dairy Jed go* Intrednaad
Intar-Club Council
F a r Western conference, head*
th* Ootor offense. Unless their
Lists 1949-50 Dancaa
war* Introduced to tho student
The 1949-90 dons* schedule was locale m a y jte d they tu to J u b M u
released
a special mooting of
eoaoh, Georg* Drum. Th* tonne the InteratDob
council hold Oct.
drew coneltfcrsble applause for
K e r o p ta n te a m u p w i t h ^ S T v i t # t o
- r>
having ^laeod^fifth at th^ National #7* 5» j—
give State a running and paeotef
Donees and eponaors are:
test at Waterloo, low*, Oet. V
Th* series between Ban FranThere war* over *0 teams in ths
contest, according tcHDrum. ^ ^
a 19-0 nod. Thu* far, tho M n s t a S
hold the odes on games won wuk
man iquad of atoe km an who took
seven , while toeing one and tying
second place a t th* Paoifl* Inter
a n o t h e r ,a
national Livestock exposition, Port
Probable Btorilng Use-Up*
land, Or*., Oct. I. Bob Bowman,
O aten
Muotongo
<J•raid Craig. Ooorg* Stretheam .
Cnsbot
Knighton
J. Dennis Dsly, Jim Morrison and
Mar IS- 0 rnam ealal Marti*utter# -tub
lamnala
If Attlfton
Harold Winslow comprised the AH
arro
m__tt
Pftcrt —
Judging teem.
Koch
Ksaon
Judging Demonstration
BOL
Campus Haad Custodian Gray
Heilman
A Judging demonstration was
Rplnl
H.radoy
RTL
arranged for tha aaaamblage by Poaition Givan Hast#
98E f f i
Kolar
BEL
Hoyt, Four Hereford steers wore
Keminarto
DiVlto
exhibited to ths all student Judges . Ray Hess* is being appointed to Keroptan
I-oftus
LHR
for placing*. Ona of th* mon, Danr, th* position of head oustodian of Caruso
RHL
Johnson
was called to th* microphone to the college campus, is was announ Dsaslsrnoa
Bobome*
F
explain his reasons for placing tha ced today by Ralph W. Miller, sup
animals.
erintendent of b u i l d i n g s ond
At the conclusion of the meeting, ground*. Hesse's responsibilities Cal Poly Wifa Choian
Bob Roumlgulere, Ix>» Uchrro* will include supervision of all cus
club president, received an award todians working In class room
Radio Quaon For A Day
for hie organisation having staged
3
&
S
. " bn" »
th* beat ABB dance of 11*48-49.
Mrs. Meredith Colo, wife of Wil
liam Colo, OH major Ot Cal Roly ot
Bon Bt mas, was seisetod Wednes
day out of a group of five contest
ant* as Quaon For A Day on tha
Mutual-Jack Bqlloy show.
Mrs. Cole's wish was for a sow
ing machine, which she received In
A now fell enroll** a t Poly ia duo to tho eourso, th* language is addition to o wardrobe and various
Chai-Moa Asiao, former hortwul- still his greatest barrier a t this household items, Bho explained
that living on G.I. subsistence and
turo manufacturing instructor a t lime. 7 r
making clothes for a 11-monthsthe Foochow Union high school,
Foochow, Chins. His present p u r  . Bocae*# ho ho* difficulty in tok- old baby mode * sowing ma
pose ia to Uorn about tha "upside- big class notes I n f a g l l i h , ths chine almost s necessity.
down" system of teaching, ond Chines* student has limited hfmhr hopes to apply subsequent Mlf to on* course s quarter. But,
learning to his teaching duties in duo to his continual progroso in Muitang Marman W in ;
English studios, ho will attem pt to
Chins.
Asiao first hoard of Poly Incroas* his scholastic load n e tt Water Polo Contoat
through a Chinee* Issue of the quarter.
Reader* Digest. Ths article, "Take
A month after Asiao loft Foe- _ It was * win for th# Mustangs
a Cow to College," by Frank J. chow, th* communist* reached the Wednesday afternoon as tho Cal
Taylor appeared in the msgasin* town. Bine* that time ho haa had Poly teem trounced John Muir
In condensed form. Asiao found in no word from hi* family, who re rolief*, 11-1, in tho Fullerton Junior
spiration in th* account, and sailed mained Jn Chins. He is worried OMlego w ater polo tournament.
for the United States to study bosous* of this, and, naturally, Th* victory moved the loeeUtoS
hors at Poly.
|»fP«
r««Mv#
Word from Into tho quarter-final*, pitting them
When ho finished high school, hie Item* if ha is to eontinus In against El Camlno Junior college,
winners of tho tournament loot
which ha says is mors difficult school.
year.
than college in China, A*i*o en
"Th# toothing her* n t Polr ia
Fullerton J C submerged Coach
tered Fukien Christian unlvonity, very
preottoul,” stated A.lao. 'T h e Dick Anderson's water poleiete
It was at Fukien th at ho first teacher has a very friendly u n i
9-1, on Thursday, Oct. II, Eight
studied th* English language.
toward tho average student. Foreward Dosg Ostman evened
While ha did boeomo somewhat ted*
conversant with th* now tongue Th*y are Just like long-time a shutout by acorlag tho M uotongr
only goal.

Coblins Expected r
For Saturday Night
After-Game Dance

C

Digest Story Inspires Chinese
Student To 'Learn By Doing'

a

)
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a r

(Shatter $ • • •
G y G ttty ^ J u n / t r —
Congratulation* to the student
wive# for a very well-orksnlcvd
dance lu»t Saturday evening which
culminated the drive for the In
cubator. A lot of white collar girl*
attended both the game and the
dance. Kvu Furtado, Elaine Much
ado, (iloria Hllaccl, Pejjgv Orosslnl,
.Jane Go*. Dorothy Barlow, Betty
Overall, Ruth (Parley and her brand
new slster-ln-law, Eleanor, Mary
Holly, l)oria St. Clair and Leu
Llewellyn are Just a few who took
In the festivities.
It'* nice to see Olga Murtiusun'*
'sm iling face back on the switchboard. Also noticed Madellhe Johnaon back from a few day* of vaca
tion.
Donna and Ralph Steele ahould
be well nigh to the Grand Canyon
by now. Brabe aoula, making the
trip by motorcycle. Brrrrl
June Powell leave* thla after
noon for Redding, where ahe will
vlait a former school friend.
Owen Servatlu* I* trying to be
big about not bragging of Notre
Dame'* disgusting defeat of Tulane.
So far he hasn't had to buy hi*
own coffee at all thla week. (Aa
you've gathered. I took Tulane and
Owen took me for a nickel.)
Merle Anderaon and Shirley
Ellsworth are new face* In the gen
eral office these days. Both were
formerly secretaries to Andrew
Renetsky, local attorney.

Cash Basis For
College Sales
The board of dlrootora of the
college foundation haa arranged to
put all college services, suen as
milk and egg sales, on a cash basis,
according to Donald Nelson, col
lege comptroller.
A cash reglater haa been ordered
through which departmental brookdown* of the sales will be made,
but It has not yet arrived. Credit
will continue to be extended until
the machine arrives. Nelson said,
nnd then notice will be given as
to when the cash basis will go Into
effect.

D ry G r i t s B la z e s A t
C a m p u s O r a n g e G ro v e

■..*
An estimated 1000 square feet
of dry gras* was burned off lu a
lire which bruke out shortly after
last Saturday's football game, Ac
cording to William Guenther, se
curity officer.
The fire was discovered In the
orange orchard next to the path
leading from Paraon'a apartments
to the swine unit, and was probably
started by a discarded match 01
cigarette. Guenther stated. No
serious damage resulted.

Dairy Sales Room
Extends Inventory
Married students, faculty mem
bers and campus employees are
eligible to buy milk and other dairy
product* at the college creamery
sale* room, now located at Hillcrest, |<en Boyle, dairy manufact
uring inatructor, stated t o d a y .
Campus dairy prices, he said, are
slightly lower than downtown
price*. .
■At the present time, only charge
account sales are handlou at the
creamery, but Boyle bus promised
that cash sales are to be Instituted
soon,
To quality for a charge account
the prospective buyer must secure
a card of opprovul from Donald
Nelson, college business manager,
and then bring the card to the sales
room for filing. Statements will
be Issued monthly to creamery
customers.
Products sold at the creamery
e pasteurised milk, whipping
cream, Ice cream, cottage enueae
uud, at Intervals, chedar and Mont
ery cheese,

U nclaim ed Jackets
Thro* jackets, one leather and
two doth, have been found on
the campus. Claimants may pick
them up at the Security office.

Incubator Drive
Surpasses Coal
The Student Wives dub gath
ered OAHU In It* drive to purchase
an Incubator for the County hotpltal, Mrs. Norma Hunt, chairman,
disclosed today.
Thu |B00 goal was passed aa Cal
I'oly student* donated $40 at the
Student Wives dance, Indian Summoir, which climaxed the drive.
Apples donated by Seur# market
ami Bukcr and Roberta market
bought In an additional $10 at the

dance,

Three free alrlane rides were
donated by the Mustang Flying
association to the three
club, Max Salter ancS James Mao'
were the wlnnera of theao

Library Periodical
Gets Face-Lifting
Head Librarian Francis F. Allen
Is initiating a new feuture In the
monthly Ituokllat, published by
the library as a service to the
faculty ami students.
Each Issue will Include a cover
page with stories covering tho
library's activities, humorous Inci
dents and Items of historical In
terest about the school. Available
on approximately the |Ath of each
month, a copy Is sent to each fac
ulty member and copies are placed
In the reading roofna for student
use.
The first cover contains some
humorous Incidents taken from a
paper by the lute Dr. I.eltoy An
derson, m at president of Pal Poly,
written In IBIS. A new method
of presenting the book listings
will soon be Inaugurated and will
be explained by Allen In one of
his cover page stories.
Stencils for the Hat are cut at
the library, and It is mimeo
graphed In the basement of tho
Ad building,-

Universal
Auto Parts
Complete Line
Of

Auto Party
and Supplies
Tools
Auto Paints

FrlOsy— Saturday

THAT MIDNIGHT KIS
Ksthrya Oreyses
IHm I Isrryaiefi
Jest Itsrfcl

M 9 Monteroy St.
thong 1411

IUarf
W Hi Liniiae
mmrwWWj

UNDER CAPRICORN

Dons Garage

OBISPO
THE RED MENACE

Gonaral Auto Ropair
Meter OreHteellef 4 ftsberis*
Irekes- Ifsltlen -Cerburetert
j Gassrsteri-Wtldisf
Meter Tuss-w*

ONE LAST FLING

All work guaranteed
Day or night calls
DON FIRE, PROP.,
7N Cherro
fb. 1J71-J

Fnd«y—SoTwfdoy

TANDIT KING of TEXAS

f

Hillis' Creamery & Bar-B-Q ‘
D IN N E R M E N U
Southern Fried Chicken, French Fries
Virginia Boked Hem, Fruit Souce
Roost Leg of Veol, Celery Dressing
Chicken Fried Steok, Brown Groyy
Breaded Veol Cutlets, Creom G ra v y
Bor-S Q Beet Dinner, Special Souce
Roost Sirloin of Soot
Oven Baked Ground Round Steak
Italian Spaghetti, Moot Bolls
Fillet at Solo, Tartar Souce
Breaded Fork Steok

BAR-B-Q SPECIALS
Bor-B-Q Fork Chops
1.00
Bar S-Q Fork Spareribt,. French Fries
1.00
Special Now York Cut Steak, French Fries
£25
Special Cut Tenderloin, French Fries
2.00
Bor-B-Q Dinner Steak, French Fries
1.50
Cottee or Buttermilk
|C( Cream or Sherbert

Between the Banks

i* °

Tea, Camels ore SO M IL D th a t In a
coast to.roust test of hundreds ol men and women
who smoked Cam els- and only Camels — for SO
oonseoullve days, noted throat specialists, making
weekly examinations, reported
0 A M OP THROAT IRRITATION
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* * Cal Poly Club News * *
Kappa Rho
Kipp* Rho, tho new rally club,
haa started a drive to inoraaae its
membership to 100 etudenta in
order to complete Ita projects plan
ned for the coming year.
At ita Oct. 4 meeting, the club
decided to divide the members up
Into teams of five men who Will
work on such jobs as lighting the
"P" for every noma game. With 80
teams, the club will be able to com
plete ita projects without any one
team having to work too often dur
ing the year.
* Joe Kramm, president, announ
ced that the members have decided
to obtain sweaters with club in
signia, The next meeting will be
held at 7 n.m., Monday In room
818, Ad building.

Ita fall activity schedule.
Vice President David Faoht has
announced that the College Y will
hold a clam bake a t Oceano, Oct.
M. He added that membership in
the olub la stUl open.

Ag Engineering

Frank Coys, Ag Engineering
society president, has announced
that a special club meeting may be
held Thursday night to discuss
the dance which the group will
sponsor Nov. 4. Notices will be
posted <on the bulletin board If
the meeting la definitely to take
place.
The soolety is now at work on
a float for the Homecoming parade
Nov. 11, Coys said. Also, plans for
two possible field trips for next
quarter are in the making. These
trips will take in the Stockton and
San Francisco areas.
IRE Student Chapter
A recent club barbecue was a t
Mark Splnelll of radio station
KMNS was guest speaker at the tended by 90 persons, and was
IRE student chapter meeting held pronounced a great succees by
Coya,
last Wednesday.
Splnelll spoke on television pro
graming and production. Movies Dairy W iv n Club
concerning television production
Plans for a Halloween party Oct.
were shown.
88 were discussed at the meeting
of the Dairy Wives d u b last week
at Hillcreat lounge. Erma Lee
College Y
Klbler, outgoing president, I n Plans for a conference to be held stalled the folowing nuw officers:
at Cambria Pines, Oct. 89 were Kay Qlrvan, president; Margaret
discussed a t the second meeting Beadle, vice president; Beverly
of the College Y held last week. Brown, secretary. Rosemary MorThe club win meet with chapters tellero was reappointed fdstorlan.
from San Lula Obispo and Santa
Next meeting will be at HillMarla junior colleges to formulate creat loung.e Oct. 87.

Standard and

Your shoes
W ILL wear out

Portable Typewriters
Nsv end Seceedkend
Selek end Service ter AH Mekee
TYMWRITII end
ADDINO MACHINI KINTALS

Tal(ken’s-

ILICTRIC SHAVIRS
AH Mekee Sold eed ftegebed

BOB WALKER
715Merck it.

Ornamental Hort Club

Naw Officer* Elactad

Ornamontal Horticulture elub
members saw a movie travelogue,
Tha Four Cornfields, last Thurs
day evening. Tha picture took club
membera on a tour of Guatemala
and British Honduras. Paul Dough
erty, oropa department head, who
recently returned from South Am
erica, and Don Pftaster. former
Cal Poly atudent, provided oommanta on tha picture.
The olub held a picnic a t county
ark last Sunday afternoon with
4 membera and wives attending.
Next meeting will be Oot. 86.

Robert H. Taylor was unani
mously elsoted president of tha
Nswman dub rscsntly. Thsre wars
60 members present. Jack Ready
Is outgoing president.
Other officers elected ware: Fred
Broemmer, vice president; Patrice
Hogan, secretary] and Elsie Muxlo,
treasurer.

Pkeoe Ml-W

Faculty Mambars Join
Local Naral Roiorvt

Richard Anderson, - swimming
coach, and Gordon Van Epps, oropa
Instructor, are among tho 16 new
members bringing tho number of
men In San Luis Obispo oounty’a
Volunteer Naval Reserve Surface
program to 19 officers and 68 en
listed men.
The unit meets on tho second
Lot Lecheroi
and f o u r t h Tuesdays of oaeh
Los Lecharos held their monthly month at 7:80 p.m. in oubielg 0
meeting last Thursday night to on ths campus. Opportunities for
dicuss plana for their Homecoming advancement are unlimited and
parade float and eponeorehlp of training cruises in naval vessels
Poly Phase .
the Christmas formal. At ths con off the San Luis Obispo const a rt
Barbequed sirloin stsaks topped clusion of tha business meeting available to on* and all, according
the menu at the Poly Phase club's sports pictures ware shown of | to John D. Lawson, commanding
I officer.
annual barbecue held last Satur past Poly games.
day at tha Estrada gardens. Mors
than 100 students and faculty mem
,' ,
i
•
i
bers wars present.
Following the barbecue, the soph
omore members challenged the,
Juniors to a touch football gams.
The game ended in a 6-6 deadlock.

r

Com plete S to c k

Daual Dorm
At an election held Oot. l l r tha
Deual Dorm club installod the fol
lowing men ne officers for the pres
ent school term ; Ed Mull, presi
dent; Frank Fox, vioe president;
Bob Crowe, secretary-treasurer.

OF MEN'S

W estern W ear
FEATURING

PETTENGERS
.V

- ■ ■ ■-—:—..
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• Hamburgers
• Shakas
• Soft Drinks
"last In Tow n"
1240 Monterey S t

Levi Straus
Acme and
Nacona Boots
W EST B O YS
8 9 9 H ig iw ra S traat

5doe dnop

Itpelt TUm
1023 Monh St.
S.L.O.

ANNOUNCING!
THE A ll— NEW 1950

1 H. WILLS

Cal PolyStudents:
lay year Coroaa ea the

Payment Plan

Norwalk Station

Exempli:
Corona Clippar
L i l t .................... $79.50
Fad Ex Tax. . . . . . . 4 98
So lot Tax - - - - - - - 2.96
Corrying C h g .................... 3 5 0
T o t a l ............................ $90 W

Tire Special
( First Grads)

Down payment - - - - $9 09
8 months @ . . . . . . 10 23

600 x 16.................. 9.38 ~
650 x 16.................. 12.30

•

•

■#. V

Or you con save $1000 on tha
1949 model, with down pay
ment of $8.06_____
8 month* . . . . . .
$907

PLUS TAX

■Student Discount
Gasoline —• Oil — Lubrication
Phone 1913
1088 Higusro St.
ASK ABOUT S & H GREEN STAMPS

•

WORLDS FASTEST PORTABLE

•

•
n *

RENTALS
—r

★

SO DAS

★
★
★

SUNDAES
S A N D W IC H E S
S A T IS F A C T IO N

You C an G o t 'am A ll A t

SN0-WHITE
CREAMERY
OSIN EVERY DAY MOM
8:10 am. TO 10:10 p.m.
— I l l MONTERY —

Printing

New 1949 Corona* or Royal*,
by the month ® $5 00 You
hove the right to apply the
l»t month'* rental on the pur
chase price if you decide to
buy

OverNightService

LIT Ut MOV! Wl HAVI THI
•BT DIAL IN TOWN

PHOTO SUPPLIES
Q u ality D avtloping and

Cal Photo
Supply
492 Higusro

Moss 771

HILL'S STATIONERY STORE
1127 C H O R R O ST.

S A N L U IS O B ISPO
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Letters to the Editor
C A U t O n M f%

i f AT* PO t Y T I O HN I f C O L L B # & *

I
/*

Published
weekly, during. the
ichool yeor
except
period*
___________
______
,
. holiday*
___ and examination
.
per
te Polytechnic College, San
Son LLull
by the Associated Student*, California State
u ll Obi
noiorlng In printing In the "Sch
Californio Printed entirely by ttud on tt mi
Country Printer*,'' The opinion* exprened in thl* paper in »lflned editorlol* ond
article* are the view* of the writer* ond do not neeenarily repreient the opinion*
of the ito ff, the view* of the A tioclated Student Body, nor Official opinion, Sub
scription price $2 00 per yeor In advance Editorlol o ffic e Room 21, Admin Bldg

“And to you, Porcy dpodboy, goo* a apwlal
•ward for cleaning your room ovary Thuraday."

An ftnalyaii of th* Oxy game doe* not turn out ai de
pressing, for Cal Poly, as does the score. The Mustangs cer
tainly played better than they have at any other time this
season. Fumbling, while not eliminated, was considerably
out down, and the team never relinquished its outside chance
for a win in the contest.
The second two Oxy touchdowns seemed to happen al
most accidentally, and the visitors were not in the least subtle
in their desire to score a*fourth trip over the goal line before
the final gun sounded. Racking back the Cal Poly team and
ooachlng staff, therefore, would be in extreme bad taste.
The players were doing their best. It is certain that they
feel a lot worse about losing the game than does the student
body at large. Instead of panning the team, let’s get behind
them. They still have a chance to get a conference win or two
before the season ends.
And this brings us to the auestion of how a student body
ean back its team. An enthusiastic cheering section is sup/posed to be a tremendous help to the players—any cheer
leader will tell us that. But this still is not the most useful
thing the campus can do to help bring about wins. We are
talking about money.
We believe that the athletic department is not getting
quite enough funds to carry on its operations. That’s why wo
are concerned with a movement afoot to further deplete (he
PE revenue. A few persons are agitating to make tne Block
P'men kick over a part of their game concession earnings to
the Student Union fund.
Providing funds for a yearly athletic scholarship is a
project of the Block P, the money being derived from pop
and peanut sales. Our personal belief is that sponsoring a
scholarship is just as important as building up the Student
Union fund.
Sure, we should have a Student Union. We will have
one—eventually. Right now, however, we would do well to
at least maintain the status quo In the athletic department.
Next year we hope the SAC will give the PE men a bigger
cut of the student body card intake—even at the expense of
the six other organisations who share in the spoils.
But for the present let’s allow the Block P society to
keep its profits for building up a better athletic plant and
better ball dubs.
P.K.

Midterm Dilemma

»

FILE THIRTEEN....
j b a i /0 Cjoodman
Jointa . . . If thoaa govarnmant chocka don’t
coma In quick, tha bar* around town ara going
to dla of atarvation. For aura, tha town waa, and
la, dull—avan dead—on a Saturday night. Thera
waa a tlma whan tha local apota would ba rank
with Poly man (tha one* over 81, of couraa)
looking for something to do. Now all you sea on
tha xtraata ara maaaaa of fraahman, Juat looking.
Took a faat tour of tha local puba, Juat to aaa
how condition* wara—mind you, navar touch tha
stuff myself. Tha only thing of intaraat waa down
at tha Blue-Bell. Thay hava aoma naw folka runing tha placa, a guy by tha nama of Bill Butt* be
hind tha bar, and a good-looking blonda toting
tha liquid rafraahmanta to tha waak and thlraty
patron*. Tha blonda, unfortunataly, la married to
'larkaap.
That
place ..
Is ____
getting to- ba a cowboy hangout,
That bums
even
makers replete
avan a trio of muxic makara
raplata with boots,
boot*.
sombrero* and "glttur*.” Th* outAt calls itself
t h * Western Melody Boy*. a classic name to *ay
th* least. The leader I* Burden Wylie, baritone,
backed up by Jimmy Khoton and Eddie Pacheco.
Not a "Tex" or "Slim" In the place. In aplte of
th i» , the music ia good, or ao ft sound* to your
tone.-fieuf reporter.
Among tne xpactatora wara a eoupla of AH
men who ***mrd to lend atmosphere to the estab
lishment with their "makln’s” cigarettes, ten-gal
lons, etc. One thing I’ve always been -curious
about, why do they Insist on wearing thair hats
day and night, in or out? Perhaps It’s a custom
among old hands. but than I'm atrlctly a drug
•tora cowboy and wouldn’t know,
Hucraaa
T h lx waak we have a success
Success , . . This
story to unfold through tha consideration of
one "Cisco" da la Oarsa. "Cisco" somehow got
hold of a letter that had been received by
"Bubbles" Cutler from Art Dusanbarrjr.. Duasenberry la, according to tha letter, a success, Wa
quota a small portion of tha latter from Duaaanberry raoaivad by Cutler, swiped by "Claao" and
entered in this column.
“I hop* you still ramambar bow I used to
sMnd day> and night over the drawing board
while In Cal Poly, on account of Priestly and
Ricker carrying to tha extrema tha school Dol
lar of learning by doing. Well, for your litfo, I
landed a super job with an architect In my home
town, Palo Alto By next waak my p o s itio n In
the firm will bo aa head draftsman. I have a
naw Bulck convert and am planning' on going
*®.
York thla winter for a vacation. All
this, and I’va only bean on tha job for four
months. Beams there’s more truth to that aahool
slogan than wa bargained on . .
Claarettaa . , , H
o w man
________
How
many brand*
can you
name? El Corral only carries
the big name,
carrlaa tha
na
redlo-advartlaad waadx, but tha cigar atora &
town haa juat about ovary typo, ilaa and bland
“
manufactured In England■ and tha Unitad
ftatae.
, !?;,Unc#- th* ot»fr night, In th* intareet of
scientific news reporting, I found Homerun, Em -|
basey, ParBamen , Avalon. Ramaoee, Spuds, Cav-1
tiler. Fatima, Wtng. Palf Mall, Bwaet CaporaU,
Domino' Fleetwood, Piedmont, Chelaea, Viceroy^
Johnny Walker, Bano, Whitehall, Regent. Playru ° r’
r!boro, English
an7 riooVs* “ hr B0’ Munid’ Dunh<U> Banquet#
v . P e po,nt ,n.quwtlon in: Why all th* brands?
Very few people smoke them, eo all they do Is
clutter up the apace on the store ehalves. Perhaps
this Is waacaali tha useless tobacco goes, or pari 1)*.companies sr* Just waiting for another
• " Accompanying cigarette shortage, to
t
on th* uneuapectlng public.
A few of the guys around the newspaper
E r general
i l i P *concensus
try' n" of opinion
3 th«»*Is, "They'll
I lThe
| never take tke place of cigarettes.”

—
1•.

fee, our peeudonym for the avAage bewildered freshman,
has come unscathed through his first scholastic encounter,
midterms. Unscathed, that is, if you overlook a few cinch
notices, a mild nervous breakdown, a contemplated suicide
and the building up of enough neuroses to satisfy a psychol
ogist writing a book.
\
Up to now Joe has had a suspicion that he must be
a genius. Everyone thinks that college is hard, but until
now all he’s had to do is drop in on a couple of classes a
day and listen to some instructor recount the brilliant ex
periences of his four*year-old child, obviously a juvenile
mental case.
The first wanting that things might not be what they
appeared came with the casual announcement that some
kind of a midterm would be given next week. Joe, arriving
at the appointed time and place, entered an atmosphere
fairly tingling with anticipation. To relieve the tension, the
Instructor started things off right with an above-average
Joke stating that this exam was to be conducted on the honor
eystem, so students are to take every other seat in alternate
rows.
Following up this levity with a premeditated calmness,
he proceeded to hand out papers filled with questions that
would have taxed the imaginations of the authors of the
Income tax forms. Taking in the situation at a glance, Joe
hurriedly began to write down all that he knew about the
v subject. After 48 minutes of frenzied activity, he suddenly
realised that he had written down his name and the date
in 84 of the blank spaces.
Hastily making an altplane out of his paper, he launched
it in the direction of the Instructor's desk and departed for
his room where he could cry all over the bright new covers
of his unopened books. Joe then sadly contemplated the fate
in store for him. He has two choices open to him—either
drop the course and take an F, or finish the course and
probably receive an F anyway.
Joe probably will wonder forever why someone didn't
explain the reason for having a certain period of time for
dropping courses. Now he can drop only under penalty, and
it all seems so unfair to him. Perhaps a little exam right
after the third or fourth class would have made him realize
that he wasn’t wasn’t able to complete the course satis
factorily or at least given him some warning. Now, dropping
seems to be Just a mockery with a failing grade to haunt
him through the rest of the year.
— M .E .8 .
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Dear Editor,
Pirat of all, let it be known that we don’t
like your bum reporters after the article, "Sophs
Hunrble Freshman, 40-80; Brawl Chairman (lets
Dunking," was published In Rl Mustang on FriDunking,
dpy, Oct. T.
Facts are facts, lat’a print, it th at way, The
final score of th* brawl was 60-84. Tha sopho
mores won 60 points on the tire drag, six-legged
race, wheelbarrow race, Joust and tne push-ball,
and won six out of 10 points on the greased pole.
The freshman won 80 points on the burden
race and tu g -o -w aran d four points out of 10 on
the greasea pole. The maximum poaalhla score
on th* brawl was HO points and not 70, aa can ba
seen by the article.
This school works on tha baala of "learn by
doing" and doing what ia right. 80 let’s gat
your reporters hot on the right way of doing
„

Denial Acosta
Eric Eastman
Lloyd Benson
John E. Lumschar
Ed. not*—You’re right, men. Tha raportar
haa been sentenced to hang by his thumbs for
four hours. Be at the north goal post, to
morrow morning at 6, and watch him auffar,

Dear Editor,
In tha Oct. 7 Issue of El Muetang, you mads a
!itkit#,Tunt “njloubtadly directed at two and posaibly three BAC officers. You stated th at tha paet
*. Uu
turned Into a “noisy madcap.” You
& It » IL !UUd .th at
thla, “ , . .m aybe
tha campua votart will be more p y ticu lar about
°lRca wk*n spring elections roll
around In a few month*.’’
fc.
“ • <?2ly tT ° «••••«"■ I can think of off
a™ ln d*aagra#mant aa far aa your
i0n!u budget ia concerned! tha second
>„°u ,p * .#®fa bacaua# Bowman,
..l u u T ™
"*F mon^ beat your politicallyfaaPt aSfln? k M ° Ut ° f th* thrM 8AC ofl»c#e
a
u k V Bowman and Btrathaam not doing
bnooy
X hhas
. . nlittle
?i-°,nC*
/,wd'tI, ^had
nl c#rU,n
to fear,
a hack th#
of a■‘“dent
lot of
ind *K o r» rn lS f f?k M ,rtV Engler, Bob Bowman
S?ovedI S X L i ? Lrat,h! Brn' M.f« y b** certainly
,PM n .d
■"£.! am Willing to sUka everye ilr
d0,nf “ llk8 J°b' n °^*
snd ’J v l ’*Z.# w,llu ••adly S te p aside next year
to
of FI M netseJ
used ^
W
iou* «nH* JTrrf"b*i*

ona.auggestlon, air, Try
uncall*d-lor remarks out
, r . !■ not going to be
*
a®04"* • pracoc-

S E -r tjf i W & t a y r r

.,mMn

or m

nnn

City’ciub
Drcn Shoes

652 Santa Rom St.

ebMdree’i

SUNDAY SIRVICKS

’ W se rti.r Bird

Y
101"
fttmtrSy
J. i. O'SULLIVAN
a
a *^__

liWI

741 Nlgaara Street

It

Dear Editor,
I would like to take thla opportunity to
congratulate the atudenta living In college housing
on the Improvement apparent In the general
housekeeping throughout tha dormitory facllttie*, I appreciate that thla Improvement la the
raault of a cooperative uffort on tha part of both
atudenta and auparvlaora.
Tho adminlatratlon la thereby encouraged to
proceed aa rapidly aa poeaible In making tha
/acilitlea aa attractive and comfortable *s is
Immediately permitted. The installation of new
lounge furnishing* la proceeding and will continue
aa rapidly aa materials ara racalvqd.
It la our belief that aa tha accommodation*
are improved by both atudant and collage cooper
ation, ao will the Improved atudy condition* b*
redacted in a higher acholaatlc standard for tha
atudant body.
Julian A. McPhaa, Pre*ld*nt
.
. ■ 1 .1
r
Dear Editor,
.
___
The poaition of the algn placed downtown as
a waiting point for atudenta who wiah a ride to
tha campua conatltutaa a haaard to tho motoriat*
who atop to pick up th* atudenta. It ia aHuated
near tha atop lights at the Santa R o b b and Manterey intersection, which make* it difficult to
atop for passengers ao soon after tha stop light.
This difficulty ia Increased whan there are
other cars following close behind. I suggest that
the sign be placed In front of tha recreation
building to make it more convenient to give rides
to atudenta, and to enhance the student a chances
of getting a rid*.
Eldridge Cornell

9:45
10:50
6:90
7:10

AM - IIM a School
AM -Sorm on
FM • Youth Mooting
FM • Rvongelitm

A Friendly Welcome
To Faculty Cr Student*

J C om plete D inner, O n ly \

l

65‘

6

999 Hlgear* h .

k

Ope* 4 e.m.-l p.m.

l

<
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Receiving Room Orders, Numbers New Books
non-duplication. The order ie then
By Fred Hillman
An important department of any sent to the Vroman or the Techni
la rfe or email, le the or- cal Book company for purchase.
receiving room. At Cal Occasionally some other oompany
will be called to supply the desired
Poly thle department ie located volume. Should the book be out of
In the baeement of the new Wal print, second-hand dealers’ lists
ter Friar Dexter library und ie must be checked.
preelded over by Arthur Stobbe,
When the book is received, It is
aeeleted by Lucy Parent. Stobbe eheeked for defeots and is given an
received hie BLS at Hyrucuee uni- accession number. The accession
verelty and hae gained additional number shows the number of books
experience at eeveral eaetern admitted to the library. The book
llbrariee. Mice Parent attended s then ready for processing by the
Pepperdine college and hae been
with the Poly library for three f s V s V s V s V s V s V s V s '
years.
Ae ite name implies, the depart
m ent function* to order new books
and number them a t time of deliv
ery. Requests for new books 'fere
°f
generally made by lnetructore;
students. however, may euggeet
C H IL D R E N 'S
new book* providing the volumes
could be of uie to a sufficient num
and
ber of other students.
IN F A N T S ' W E A R
Poreons eubmitting a request
for any new book ehould know the
authors name, oorrect title, pj'»lliher and year of publication. X
Information may be obtained
the Cumulative Book Index, a pub
lication which llsti almost all book"
published. Because these listings
are grouped under the years of
publication, the ordering staff must
Toy and Baby Shop
sometimes wade through dosens
of volumes before finding the re
Phone 2628
quested book.
766 Hlguero St.
After the needed information
for a new book is found, seven
"
A
W
A V A V iV iW ,
separate files are cheoked to assure

cataloguing department.
According to1Stobbe, the budget
for this fiscal year ie $80,000. This
eum will pay for approximately
6,000 new boeke.
'
Two cefotoriaa, both serving
three meele per day, seven deye
per week, and capable of ac
commodating a total of 8,000 otudents per meal, are located on tha
campus.

Try th«« Rett
Then
Come to the
Beit

Complete Line

The Ad building, constructed In
1041-48, has 68,000 square feet
of floor space.

___________ '

SURV-UR-SELF
LAUNDRY
A Cleon White Wash Ivory Tims
We Heed Iron Shirts—25c and up
III Hleusre it.

Instructors & Students

Phtne 1*12

Clines Body Shop

Special A tto n tio n

Far All Your
BOOKKEEPERS . . . Lucy Parent und Arthur Stobbe of the library
staff are responsible for the weli-being of the newly organized
ordering and receiving room.

Ceramic Letsons

THERESA RIGDON, Agent
S to tt Form M u tu a l
A u to In lu ro n c t Cp.

Ltram/cA
Wednesday b Thursday
10 A M to ’ .PM •
Tuetdoy 0 Thuridoy nights
by appointment

C-klna ^ b tio r a tin f

World's lerfest suto compeer
See et for lew rotes

Unique Life PolicyFire Insurance
I0W Court St.

Wednesday b Thuridoy
10 A M to 5 PM
Porcelain b Ceronmc Firing, Green
wore, Porcelain Supplies for Sale

Body Work

P AINT NEEDS
•
•
•
•

and

KIMOIO
WALL FAMR
IRUSHIS, ITC
WINDOW SHADIS

Painting
.

• Auto Tops

S ll YOUR LOCAL

Kimball Tire Co.
Siabarling T ire
Retreading

- e

Acme Quality
Paint Store
M2—Monterey
Fbeae S0S«

•

Seat Covert

•

G lass

Work

040 Monk St.

Phene 422

283 HIGUERA STREET
SAN LUIS PSISPO
TILIPHONI 7SS

Refresh... Add
WAFFLE SHOP

Lane's Ceramic Studios _
Ml Polio St.

Pbeee ISSO
%0

Guarantied
Balanced
Recapping

Pbeee 15ttW

Zest To The Hour

1021 NIPO M O ST.

The Coca-Cola Com pany

FRANKLIN'S
Radiator and
Cooling System
Service

A ll
W
Guaranteed
506 Higuera

Phone 455

Underwood Agency
.e

Sales Gr Service

Breakfast
—
Lunches 65c 0 Up
Chicken— Tuesday and Thunday Evanlng
HOME MADE PIES

Bergen with
M cCarthy
CBS Sunday Evening

Opan 6 AM TO I PM

Special
CAL POLY

Student M eal Tickets
7

Rentals

for

Repairs

et

(seven) $5.50 Tickets

s35°°

including Tax

Used Mechlnri — Office Ferelfere

THI

i m m i shop

\A,
PM Monterey Sr.

Pbeee 127

I & E CAFE
1241/a GARDEN STREET
Opan 6 A M . to I P.M.

Monday Through Saturday

thing.
SOTTUO UNDIS AUtHOMTY OT THI COCA-COU CM PANV |V

COCA-COLA IOTTLINO CO. OF SANTA MARIA
______________

•

Q IS4t, IS. Cw-CWs C— f«ey
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Boehm Outruns Rivals
In SPAAU Four M iler

Occidental Tigers Rifle Team Takes Two Matches
The Cal Poly Rlfls and Pistol to Snnta Murle for the other con
Pass to 20^7 Win club’s small-bore rifle team won test.
two matches against ths Santa
Match rules consisted of each
Marla Rtfie, Pistol and Skvst club's man on the respective clubs firing
Over Green & Gold small-bore
team, The matches with the top five scores counting

Walt Boehm led the Muetang cross-country team to second
Quarterback Joe Johnson
ace honors in the Southern Pacific AAU meet held in Santa paaaed for two of hie teams
irbara last Saturday. The 1949 National Jr. AAU 3000 three scores as the Occidental
meter steeplechase champion sped through the four-mile runTigera handed Cal Poly ita
in the fast time of 2 1 :03.0 for first place. The Mustang third straight defeat, 20-7, in

g

■extot took oeoond place in the*
moot by allowing only 80 point* to
bo counted against ft. San Diego
State took ftret with only 84 points
chargod agalnat the Aateca. Cal
Poly showed Ita beat form in the
four mile run aa the remaining five
men placed aa follow*: John Loaloy.
fourth; Walter Jonas, tenth; Bill
Barclay, thirteenth; Phil Walker,
fifteenth; and Leo Stoneck, aeventeenth.
tiatora, Spartan* Neat
Thla afternoon the local harrier*
.ravel to San Franctaco State la a
iree way meet. The dlatance will
be three mtlea and will be run
around Lake Merced. Laat year, in
croaa-country moot*. Cal Poly
defeated the Oatora In their only
meeting and took two out of three
meeta from San Joae. Coach Jim
Jenaen haa announced that two
men have been added to the travel
ing team making a total of eight
men.
SPAAU KeeulU
1. San Diego State 84. '
8. Cal Poly 36.
3. Santa Barbara tit*.
4. Pepperdlne 77.

K

Fall Cogs Practice

In t p a - M u r a l C o r n e r
lly Ken Kimbrough
Intra-mural football Is nearing
a climax, and the teams are fight
ing hard to take first place or to
retain their standing at the pre
sent time. The rock’em, sock'em
YMCA buys are leading the Noon
league by a one game margin.
Those boys will have to fight to
keep that lead and take the league.
In the Afternoon league, the
El Toro's and 'the Jesperson hall
team!" are all tied up for first
place. Watch thosemen fight for
the lead. The El Toro’s are the
favorites by seven points.
The folowln standliings cover up
tothls week.
Noun Imhiiv
llurruok* *14

*

Itiimick. SUM
llsrrsoka

Mswslans

SSI

YMCA

Aftvrnoon Im*ii*

Kl Torn
Club
('lisa. IUII

tlsll
l.na lllu.H.ruHairy Club
Yminii Parmaru
Alpha Phi Omasa

In the fall of 1046, the College
of Pacific became the fifth member
of the CCAA, followed In the mid
Fall baaketball practice haa beet, dle of that year by Cal Poly.
a aucceaa thus far, Coach Ed Jor
gensen announced today. The oriStatistics
Cal Holg
nal turnout was 40 men and Oauklanlal
Tutal
Aral
is alnce been cut to a squad of 86. 181 Tola) yarda down*
ruahln*
A final cut will reduce the squad I Ml Total yarda paaalns
MU
Nat yarda on offanaa
to 16 men, said Jorgensen.
Ml
Paaaaa attamplad
*
Paaaa- snmplatad New men expected by Jorgensen
Paaaaa had Intaraaplad
to bolster the team ark Bob Tom I7 Numbar
of fumblaa
linson, Allen Boyd, Tony Vasques,
I
fumblaa Ioat by
Louis Plaso, Larry Matson, Ken •II
Yarda lo-t un panaltaa
Walts, Wea Latshaw, Dan BrantScore By Quarters
gan and Cliff Cracknell, all Junior Occidental
0 7 7 6
college transfers.
Cal Poly
0 0 0 7

Shows Promise

S

Poly stadium laat Saturday night,
Tha Tlgara rolled up a 80-0 lead
before the Mustangs oould scops
lata in ths fourth quarter.
The men from Eagle Rock almoet
lived up to advance nottcee aa thsy
drave 68 yarda to the Mustang nine
after the opening kickoff. But hare
Johnson fumbledTand
Captain
Marih Samuels recovered for the
locals. But tha troubla wasn’t over
aa Vsrnon Bahamas’ kick was
blockad and the Tlgara recovered
on the 14. Again Oxy was thwarted
aa the Mustang lln* hold and thla
tlma Bahamas kicked out of trouble.
Oxy Opens Scoring
An 80 yard drive starting lata in
tha first quartar lad to ths Tigera’
first score In the second quarter aa
Johnson pasaod to Halfback Hugh
Taasay all alone in tha and sons for
two yarda and alx points. Steve
Smith's conversion mada It 7-0.
Lata In tha third auartsr, End
Bob Lsvln outran tha Poly defend
ers, grabbed another paaa from
Johnson and scored on a play good
for 60 yards. Smith again conver
ted ana Oxy led 14-0. A few min
ute* later, Halfback Eddla Mack
fumbled and Oxy recovered on tha
Muatang 38. Johnson triad for hia
third touchdown pitch at this point,
but End John Andrews was tackled
on tha on*. Fullback Rob Ingersoll
bucked over right tackle for a TD.
Smith's conversion was blocked and
the locals trailed, 80-0.
Brown Pitches For TD
Cal Poly avsrtsd a shutout as
ths Green and Oold drove 68 yards
for Ita only score. Two passes by
Bsbernsa to Ends Walt Kolar and
Charles Weber were good for 81
and 18 yards,, nspeotivaty. Half
back Bob Loftus carried tha ball to
ths five In two attempts and Btu
Brown toasad one
na to Kolar In tha
and sons. Bahamas’ conversion
ended ths scoring for tha night
with tha southerners taking horn* a
80-7 win.

Crystal-Gazers' Prediction Round-up
Qam*

H. darling
(M-i l >

Kentucky v. B M U
MtoMesn va
»• MI
Milmivmiu
Navy vc Panne
Pvnncylvania
Rise
Rta va T siaa
IllinoU va PurSua
Iowa va Nertkwaalarn
St. Mary'a va UM P
Ohbi Plata va Wlaconaun
Oecblvntal va Whittier

amu

Oyas an v a " u s e

use

Mich Ilian
Navy
Rlev
111Inula
Nurthwaatvrn
nap
Onlu Statv
Whitt lar
U
|,.L, nlNtw
-I lulli

jdioii, lltbtw m pmn, Mini#

DINNER GONG CAFE

A. Barto
(S M I I
MM U
Mlnnaauta
Htnnaylvanla

Rica

illlnola
Nurthwaatvrn
SI Mary'a
Ohio Atata
Whittier
Mich. State

v ac

__

J. Hsaly
Ill-lli

a M u
Mlnnaauta
Navy
Tvaaa
Illlnola
Northwaatvrn

K

ALBERT'S
FLORIST

it'sQuality
— that counts

Flowers of Distinction
Reasonably Priced
- Exclusive Gift*

Flowers for all Occasions
Phone 282 165 Higuara St.

Tools! Points! UtensHsi
Glosswort!

Crockery!

lender's Hardware!
I. M. FOSDIN, Proprietor
Neee 271
toil Chorro I t
lee Lull Oblige, Cellfersle

DAN A N D ERNIE'S
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
1234 BROAD IT .

TELEPH O NE JI56-W

The most modern and up to data Automotive Repair Shop
in tha Central Coast Area. You ora invited to chock our prices
on any job we perform.
Motor O'HaulIng
Volvo Grinding

Crankshaft Grinding
Meter Tune«tip

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
WHEEL A LIG N IN G AND BALANCING
LUBRICATION
QUAKER STATE AND PENNZOIL MOTOR OILS
Denial Terrell and Ernest Lewalling
owners
WE DO OUR O W N WORK

C. Pavalko

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Ka*toair#,<'

Ptnnay?vanl,

nar

Ohlu Ita ta
OrelHantal

ffi" *

were held on a home and home ba us the team score. Each man fired
sis, ths Santa Marla team shoot from the four basic positional
ing on the San Lula range ont> rone, sitting, kneeling and off.
weak and ths home team traveling and.

,

Rlaa
Illlnola
Nnrthwaatarn
It HP
Ohln Statv
Occlilantal
Still, State

use

HIGH STANDING
IN EVERY STADIUM

BAKER & ROBERTS

662 Higutro St.

Try Our Special
75C Pinner

■

Open 610 AM te 10:10 PM
LATH ON FOOTBALL NIGHTS
MOM FITIRSON

CASH MARKETS

Store No. I — H 9 M onk St., rhoao 21
Stora No. 2— Pacific & Higutro; Phong 2466

Specials for Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 21 and 22nd

MAYFLOWER 0LE0
MISSION COFFEE
Drapes — Furniture
Awnings — Linoleum
W indow Shodes

NES CAFE
12 ox. Jar.................................

Let us furnish your

CHILI & BEANS
Santa M aria...... ........... .........

House
You Aro l*vlt#4 To Um
lesf-Tarmi
No Cerrylsg Charge

Our

W E D E LIV E R a t 10 o.m ., 2 p.m „ 4 p.m.
20c— Anywhere in C ity or C a l Poly

Arrow

Arrow oxford shirts era some
thing to stand up and cheer
about.

oordon

They
can't-be» y beast ths
__________
_
copied Arrow collar In buttondown, regu lar and wide. n
, . .
. .
, spread stylos, aro M ltoga
tailored to fit and their anchored buttons and pre-tested,
Sanfori/sd fabric will giy* you long, satisfactory wear.

OXFORDS...

. ,Arr#V „ * ! 0rd4 e0m* ,n Whiff end solid colors. Soe them
today. >3.93.

ARROWSHIRTS
T ill • UNDIRWIAR . HANDKIRCHIIFS • SPORTS SHIRTI
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Colts Fumble A w ay Two,
Draw Bye This Weekend

Boxing Tournament Slated For Novices Dr. Noble to Coach
An all-college three-day boxing tournament will begin November Cal Poly Gymnatts

By Ed Ioler
The Cal Poly Froeh get a much needed rest th is week
after performing on foreign fluid* for the last two Saturdays.
Several boy* were battered and bruiaed in the Santa Clara
and Hartnell content** and the respite will be welcomed. A
big. powerful Santa Clara yearling HqUad was held to a 8-6
tin for two (luurtifi'a by Hn undor-<'
dog Holy elsvon. However, the
Uronco Imbe* iihovod ovor two
touchdown* und u safety during
the second half to hnng u 8t-fi
defeat on tho Colte und prevent u
startling upset. Two fumble* deep
In I’oly territory proved to bo tho
deriding factor of tho game.
Tho Uronco* acorod In the first
two minute* of play. Colt Fullback
Don Herd fumbled the opening
kick-off on tho Poly .4ft yard line. By Bay lta*mueaen
Santa Clara recovered and then
Oil Floden, bowling for TKIt,
■mashed over for the Initial touch
- *
| the Cal
~ ‘ Po
Poly bowling
down on Just four line buck*. The dominated
league M o n d a y evening. Oil
attempted converalon wae wide.
knocked off the hfgh gam* of the
Colte Move
night, a neat 844, and also took
Poly came to life during the sec. high series honors with a B77
ond period and moved 70 yard* to •cries.
a ecore. After mixing eeveral Following are the standings to
ihort pane* In with quick open date i
Won t
Team
IXMt
er*, Quarterback Howard Decker
kit Right Knd Jack Sutttck with a i.1 Knelnuer*
MK club
»
i
pan on the Bronco 40. Buttlch
•
S. t)uy‘* (iuy.
4
4. Psflow'. Pillow.
t
T
■hook looee from on* tackier and
I. T K H
1
*
outran another to even matter*.
*. Math elub
1
i
Itan DeBylva'a placeklck wae
7. Yuuny Parm er.
I
I
*.
Oatalln*
Dorm
•
6
blocked and' tho ecore remained
V
.
Poultry
dub
*
4
tied for the reet of the half. •
II, Path fin d er.
t
i
|
7
Santa Clara rang up eix point* 11. Hal* I’h . . .
la the third quarter by recovering 14. ■•■cull
4
1
* fumbled punt on the Colt 80. Ae It, l.emmnn'. law m en.
In the Hartnell J. C. contest, thl* IS, Wood Chapiwr.
i
— 1
wae the turning point of the game.
The Bronco* etuck to the ground
end drove for the ecore. This time, Homa Garnet
the converalon wae good. Including the Saturday tilt with
the Ban Francisco Oatore in Poly
Automatic Safety
atadlum, the Mustangs will have
The burly northerners sewed up four more home football gramas
the contest a few mlnutse later this season.
when Poly's Leon Jackson centered
the ball high over Decker’s head
as he wae attem pting to punt. It
Palace Barbar Shop
____
for an
rolled___
out__
of^______
the and eons
i
automatic safety and th at wne the
You furnish Hie toed
game, f i e Colts p u t on one
ball gome.
Wl DO THI RBTt
more drive of nearly BO yarda but
1011 Cksrre It.
these (MOW
>ut
of
gae
on
tno
80.
ran out
gaa
H*trsutH*g e specialty
Even though the Froeh have now
lost three straight games, there Is
room for optimlam. They had a
heavily favored Hartnell squad
beaten for thro# qua
Specializing In . . , /
15-11 duo to a combi
breaks and Inexw
Bronco* from Santa Clara won
simply boeaueo of deeper strength

Bookies Outlawed A t San Diego State

HOSPITAL INSURANCE

1321 Archer Street
Son Luis Obispo
bay—1510W

Phene

FAMILY STYLE
DINNERS

------------ -M o m 1905

T h e O r ig in a l

Karl's Shoe Store

MOTEL
IN N

L td.

,

,

Goodyear
W o lt O x fo rd !
T rip lo Decker
Leather S a lt!

E xcellen t
Dining Room
D ancing

A t N o rth C ity L im it!
Phono 1340

$5.99
* ' t r

v

716 Hignore

Phone t t l - M

Full Tread Recapping

--------

In Our N tw Sm art T rta d Design

One Stop
Shopping
Center

r

•

Sporting Goods

•

Hardware fir Point

•

Ante Accessories

“

i ;

Plumbing & l u l l d l r t f * ^
Materials
(
• 'F u r n it u r e

b

Floor

Covering

Ope” ft'00 A. M.-II.-00 P. M.
1050 Meaterey

CRISPER, CLEANER
' DRAWINGS. . . DU

VENUS
the world’s large*! selling

DRAWING PENCILS
T«ni la eoaetrtently Met, eeeurete draw*

&

wi«h Venus Drawing Peas!*. They
their points end five you opaque

for sharp, steer

SMOOTH

The line* ere uniform In
weight aad MM because the slay end
graphite in Venus Drswing Pencil, am
UiOdlMl gvgote la lb# Colk>idsl* prtx-ese

*

e

STRONO

r

Venue Drawing P m II*
ere Pressure-Proofed* which meai
dm lead n bonded te the wood
mire strength te

ACCURATE Ym

with Venue Drawing Pencil. icientIA••Hy (yttfri it n fh Kip oi mtnufacturt
aad uniformly graded In ell 17 degrees.
For better results, use Venue Drawing
Pencils with the green crackle finish. Huy
them at your College Item.,

,. r

Satl&faction guaranteed
or your money book

Drive le eed we will ear*tv lly leest yeer tlrM t# tee If they
said be treaded sew. All ear
werh Is filly feercetetd.

X

Shpfidl ||g Row **BEia9oiG!Gig
w t * Venae” i . . M ynas

gt velidibki !HaGlF9l8d
•uuttton
m>

M

_
... ,
.
_
#i.. i l r . I J
{J jn SB T ? . . . $ 9 . 5 5
. . .

.

...

.

ST
rb*M

* 1041

A lto

yoa an M

to fi • TetiwUM

Tex KM, rMiurtny l Vaeue
Drewin# Pamlt..

t O . H E Y D E N F E L D T 'S

.

Daily 9 A .M . to 5 :3 0 P .M .— T h u rid o y 9 A .M . to 9 P .M .
<
Froo P arking

T ry V en u s o n y o u r
d r a w in g b o a r d I

Praa
Tire Inflection

Take advantage of the large well-equipped service
station located at the rear et our store.

T

D inner from 70c

FOR THU HELPFUL
INSTRUCTION BOOKLET I

Neve ei fell treed yeer seieetb
HrM . . . with tbit beestlfel new
treed deHge . . . fer chest halt the
test ef • sew Hr*.

—

Equipment

Lunches from 65c

Oet Impreved safety . . . greeter
MssrtrsM . . . 9 eeeler resale*
rlr* with ear sew treed detlfe ter
betfc I'esderd oed lew preiser*
petse-ger Hr* Him .

Over 100,000 Items
To Choose From !
Form

Complatg Maalg

G re a te r Safety

50% Savings

•

Coffee Shop

A d m iiiio n Froo

Herald SpiUari, Manager

Chong's

Ranell’s

demonstrations, showing the harmony 6f true science
and true religion
Each night a different demon
stration; 7:30 at the High School Auditorium, San
Luis Obispo,
October 31st to November 4th."

•

Corner of Palm end Chorro
N*ght-l07«J

"S E R M O N S FR O M S C IE N C E — A week of scientific

#

Order* To Teke Out

Sw Patrick O'Hara

Dr. Olenn A. Noble, noting heed
of Cel Poly’s biological selenee
department, will oosch the college’s
gymnastic teem, it wne announced
this week by Robert Mott, athletle director.
Noblo, a graduate of the Uni
versity of California, wee a threeyear letterman for tho Boar gym
squad. Ha. along with hla twin
brothor, Elmer, co-captalned .the
California squad In 1081, Both
woro all-around gymnasts and won
numerous first place ribbons In
the three years of competition in
the Pacific Coast Conference,
Noble has been a gymnastic
Judge at the San Franclaco Olympic
club for the past two yoan.
IT"

Football betting pool* have Infil and the good judgment of the
trated the campus of San Diego Astecs will prevent the gambling
State collage. It was reported in situation from developing on cam
a recent issue of The Astec, the pus.”
bordertown school paper. College
The matter, according to the
President Walter R. Hepner has campus paper, is now in the hands
denounced thl* and all other form* of the student council. If the ac
of gambling, and he hae threaten tions of this group are unsuccess
ed Immediate expulsion for any ful In checking gambling at 8DS.
Astec found with a football pool those apprehended will be faced
card.
with expulsion.
"I dislike easing students unwlt
tlngly being pawn* of gambling
Froth Cagers to Sign Up
racketeers,,r Hepner stated.
“It le my full expectation,” ho
All men Interested In Frosh
continued, “that the feeling of basketball should sign up in tho
loyalty to Ban Diego State college I gym office this Monday at 7.80.

— and™

RELIABLE

PAGE SEVEN

15, Bob Bteele, boxing coaoh, announced today. Only thoee men who
have never boxed before in college are eligible for thie tournament.
Award* will be preeented to the winner*, and they will be eligible to
compete In the all-college tournament beginning on December 7.
The December tourney, open to all college boxere, regardleea of
exerience, will be an aid In ealectlng candidate* for the boxing squad
of 18B0, Ateele Bald.
"Promoting a man from boxing tournament winner to varsity
und member may aoem like a big Jump to some people," commented
B teele,’’but In reality, It I* Juet a m atter of progression of one’* abil
ities, There la no bettor meun* of building for the varsity than through
such t o u r n a m e n t *,”
Anyone who le in doubt of hie eligibility to compete In campus
foxing,program
* la
nr ‘ *
boxing
program*
is invito*
invited to dlacu*** nls problem*
with the coach
Very shortly, according to _____,
Bteele, _.jbo
dubs and
and tother
___ __organisations
__________ .....
will
bo canvusalng the student body for __________
member* of___
tho eight-man team*
that will be competing in the coming novice tourney

CHINESE FOODS

and alertness

EL MUSTANG

Oms Its.

C n a a g .t

m o k ttiI of famous I

America* teed Penell Ca.
Hahafca*, N . i.
Iu InX MIS. Hi my MM at "tkttMao
•MS Veav* - a te *•• ».c*.U al fax SM
•MS I Va*M Drawl*# >•««*»

AS*/.«.
Cm. ........

••+o • , M ( . * r •••••••

..V.

.

i.

«

(r f-

Architects Commence
Hillcrest Lendicaping
For Department Unit

of having th* boat
on th* eampue,
tho Architoeturo club
vo token it upon thomulvoo to
tho aroo around tho now
ill
architecture building at Hillcroot,
according to Larry Moarii, club
president.
“On their own initiative, tho
iboro aro planning, designing
doing tho aotuol work Involved
ho procooo, Tho horticulture
opartmant hao cooperated by do
noting all landscaping oupplioo
needed f o r t h e project," aald

S 5 ater,"
" - - he continued, “tha men

__ ______
___ furni
will
d e a l _gin and make
furni
ture which will he placed In the
patio. Thlo will be for the con
venience of the architectural atudenta for their lelaure time."
Mearo reaooned that pine* the
archltecto
are tho only induNtria!
rch
organiaation with office* and build
ing* on the eame grounda, thoy
aro wiae in taking advantage of
the altuatlon to turn Hillcroot into
the moot beautiful cite on compue.

Doc Balch Hat Problam;
Rath Results From Job
Doctor Roacoe Balch. Cal Poly
veterinarian, la faced with a pecu
liar problom—ha la allergic to ani
mal nalr. Be likena hie plight with
that of the non-awimlng aall(lor on
a oinking ahip.
Nonotnoleae. the doctor gooa on
about hit duties tending in* animala in the varioua atock departmenta, and he always has tinea bet
ween iteheo and aeratehea for a
friendly “Hl_-Poyl’ aa he aprinta

Cousins Reunited
On Poly Campus
Thirty yeara ago John R. Will*
aey and Y. M. " lid ” Reyna, couaine, were living in Ithaca, a email
town In central New York, when
John Joined the Navy and lid ehoee
the Army. Parting In 1910, John
(pent tho next 85 year* in the navy
and Kid put in 88 ye
care. And dur
ing this time their paths never
croeecd.
A reunion between the two eousin> took place when they met while
both were enrolling at Cal Poly
this fall. Ironically, the service
career* of both culminated in dis
ability retirement. John is taking
a special course In animal huobandry and Mid la taking up poultry
husbandry, fulfilling the dreams of
many a service man of retiring to
the farm when he get# out, -------Sid, who waited nearly 80 year*
after graduating from high school
to start to college, expects to com
plete hia requirements for a tech
nical certificate in Jan., 1850.
meal
1UB0. Oddly
enough, he will complete hi* coll
ege work at about the same time
ms son, Robert, earns his degree
In Civil engineering at Cornell uni
versity.
Support Your Taam

WholiAlbicore ......25clb.

Film Sociuty Soot
Btnny A i Ham Naxi
Jack Benny donned a Oennan
officer’s uniform and hammed hia
way through To Be Or Not To Be,
feature picture of tha Cal Poljf
Poly dim
Society last Tuesday and Wednes
i
day evening*. Playing a Shakaspearean actor trapped in Warsaw
ing the German^ invaalon, Bon'
ibard
ny teamed up with Carol
Lorn----to outwit the Qestapo and aid the
Poliah underground movement.
Lombard exhibited her oharma aa
a (dinky Mata Harl.
A few tickets for tho current
series nr* itlll available at tha

do?*.

F u r n it u r e S to re

Floor Coverings.

Wo five SDH groan stomps

Spurlock Seafood Markot

Credit if Desired

MO HIf gift If.
fk$m 1U
OpsH liluHcyi

"CHESTERFIELD SURE IS
Iff CIGARETTE...1 HAVE
BEEN A CHESTERFIELD
FAN FOR YEARS!"

FHONE 1174

SFICIAUZINO In SEA POOD

and

BROILED STIAKS
C om plata Fountain
Sorvico
H o lt Portion!
Sorvod to Children

Bit HIVE CAFE
U N LUIS oiisror
riNUT
COMPLITt

RESTAURANT
NT Meeterey Street—C.LO

OM M M OM M OM M M M O

Call 1925
for fait courteous
dry cleaning sorvico

Lewis Cleaners
We # * IttfO r e e e Stamp*

161 Folm st.

'Known for Food Clothing1

"Lots Got Acquainted"

e

G re e n Bros.

We Are Hers »* Help You
With Veer

• Society Brand Clothes
• Manhattan Shirts

rafe

1101 HIQUIRA ST.

student
William
‘ _ .......
_ _
will ster
nigh in a ___
tonight
Radk t u s , ui
durtTon of Oscar Wllde’i
Lady Windarmere'a Fan.
no admission charge for
e broadcast, which will orli
studio B of Station KVI
8iB0 p.m.
Cal Poly etudenta are Invited
to audition for tha Radio
following the broadcast ..
College credit ie offered
participating in tha Radio
tre, a project of the Ban Luis
po Adult Kvening school.
These shows are produced by
Hues Mcllstton

Furniture, Appliances, and

with hay fever would trade
giea witn him.

★Dodgu
★Plymouth
Salaa and Sorvico
Body Shop

Alumni In the classes of '09, '19.
'89^89 and '40 ars to be honored
In the theme dor the Homecoming
parade to be held prior to the foot
ball game Nov. 11, Hal Gay, par
ade ohairman, announced at the
Ing.
Oct, 17 Inter-Club council meeting.
Club float! depicting the theme
will be featured InJ the
parade
a• ____ ___ iiL i L .
..L
l«a<4a*a
long with the band, cheer
leadpre
and
id song leaders. President Julian
A. MePhcc will ba one of the Grand
Marahalla of the parade.
The Alumni association will award a trophy to the winning club
float entered in thie ell Cal Poly
parade.
; , _________,

• Stetson, Mallory Hats

But Doc often aaya how nice
nl« it

Booth Bros.

Alumni Theme For Student W ife to Star
Theatre Show
Homecomng Parade OnBabeRadio
Ricker, wife of Cal Pol*

Complete Line o f Household

ro u g li B1 (

)uld be if aoma
eon cropa
wou
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EL MUSTANG

PAOE EIGHT

• Munslngwear,
Phoosilx Socks
• Crosby Squire Shoos
Wp Give S 6 N Ores* Stamp*
171 MONTIKIV STRUT
SAN LUIS OBISPO

FLORIST, NURSERY end
GARDEN NEEDS

,

i

KARLESKINTS
"Floriit and Nuraery"
Flewsn Wired All Over
Tbs World
1422 Meeterey Sf.

thee. 2040

